,Studies of colonic electrolyte transport in adults a* children s~w s t that anion k v m t in vivo is only in part mediated by C1 /Ha) exchange mechanism. Using :the technique of non-equilibriun dialysis of the rec?un we have investiated anion lexchang-by incubating solutions of differing electrolyte canposition in children (2 premature infants and 1 neonate, age 33-42 weeks gestation : A, and 3 children yed 5-18 months =B). Using a plasm-like solution, absorption of ~1 -and H Q - I-greater in A umpared with B (see table) . As in B HCO -secretion might &we-been expected, we investigated the effect of the electmh&cal gradient on HCO mvement by using a C1 -free solution to remove anion exchange, and a-Na+ -fr& solution to remve the ektrical drive for HCO absorption. ion movement from a glucose (Q + GI%) electrolyte solution both before and er the m i o n of sowtostatin (3.5ugIkg stat + 3.5uglkglhr).
and H Q - I- greater in A umpared with B (see table) . As in B HCO -secretion might &we-been expected, we investigated the effect of the electmh&cal gradient on HCO mvement by using a C1 -free solution to remove anion exchange, and a-Na+ -fr& solution to remve the ektrical drive for HCO absorption. With a C1 -free solution Ha) -absorption increased in both A &d B. With no zlectrical gradient, C1 absorptian decreased in both groups but only in B did HCO secretion occur. lhese data support our previous view that anion exchange is &rly developed in infancy, only accounting for 150L of C1-absorption in infants and accounting for virtually no ~1 -absorption in the pretem neonate. In addition it is clear that, in vivo, C1-is absorbed by electrical coupling as well as anion exchange. ion movement from a glucose (Q + GI%) electrolyte solution both before and er the m i o n of sowtostatin (3.5ugIkg stat + 3.5uglkglhr).
ere villous structure and hction was intact net secretion of water was reversed following sowtostatin from -62(GWl) +10 (G56d-l) to +3(GMl) +31. Three cases of congenital sucrase-isomaltase deficiency in man were investig ed by pulse-labelling of biopsy specimen in organ culture with "S-methionine and by measurement of enzyme activity. Sucrase activity was either completely absent or drastically reduced. Isomaltase activity was in all cases 1/10 of that found in normals. Pulse-labelling followed by immunoprecipitation of SI with monoclonal antibodies revealed only the high-mannose precursor forms. In fact, the polypeptides precipitated from the 30 min and 4 h labelled biopsies were equally sensitive to endoglycosidase H (endo H). In normal controls, the complex glycosylated, endo H-insensitive form of SI was the predominant species after 4 h pulse.
Conclusions: These findings suggest that SI is synthesized but did not acquire complex carbohydrates in the Golgi and consequently is not further transported to the microvillus membrane. These results correlate well and extend those found by immunoelectronmicroscopic localization of the SI precursors in one of the biopises studied here.
BIOSYNTHESIS OF TRANSFERRIN-RECEPTOR IN HUMAN SMALL INTESTINAL CELLS
27 M.J. Lentze, E.E. Sterchi and H.Y. Naim Dept. Gastroenterology, University Children's Hospital, CH-3010 Berne, Switzerland Biopsies from human small intestine were studied i organ culture by labelling newly synthesised proteins with 95S-methionine for 6 hours continuous pulse or for 10 minutes pulse followed by chase with excess of cold methionine for different time intervals. Biopsies were further processed by immunoprecipitation with monoclonal antibodies (OKT 9) against human transferrin receptor (TR). Electrophoretic analysis of the precipitates by SDS-PAGE in normal mucosa revealed immature TR-precursor with apparent molecular weight of 87 Kd after 50 minutes of chase. At 80 minutes of chase the mature form of TR with an apparent molecyJ3r weight of 90 Kd was noted. When iodinated transferrin Brush border hydrolase activities increase as enterccytes migrate from crypts towards villous tip;. Recently this process has been studied at the cellular level using quantitative cytochemistry (1). This technique is now applied to alkaline phosphatase (AP), a-glucosidase (a-G), and lactase (L) developmntj in controls (n=6), and children with CD (n=6) and CMPI (n=5).
In controls AP, a-G, and L activities increased over the Laboratory of Pediatric Gastroenterology. Univ. of Louvain, Brussels, Belgium. We studied the activity and kinetic parameters of brush border m a brane (BBM) enzymes in villus cells and the concentration of the secretory component (SC) of p-IgA in subcellular fractions of c q p cells in 35 day old rats with NID and in controls. In rats with NID, the specific and the total activities of sucrase, maltase, lactase, aminopeptidase and diamine oxidase were decreased from -17 to -66% (~~0 . 0 5 ) compared to the controls. The lower activity of sucrase in the BBM of rats with NID (2.26 times) was associated with much slower enzyme synthesis rate (2.19 times) than in controls. K of sucrase determined in villus cells was identical in rats witR NID and controls but the V was reduced proportionally to the enzymatic activity (1.21 a;gX1 .24 times lower than control values). Electron microscopy of epithelial villus cells from rats with NID revealed a rarefaction of transport vesicles without structural changes of BBM or of the cellular organelles. In villus and crypt cells of rats with NID, SC was reduced to a level about one-half (p<0.05) that of the controls. When SC was measured in subcellular fractions of crypt cells, SC content in each fraction was 2 to 3 times lower in rats with NID than in controls. In conclusion, the decrease in disaccharidases and in SC in the small intestine of NID rats is due to an alteration of the synthesis with reduced transport of these glycoproteins to the BBM.
